The Ontario Wine Society (Niagara Chapter) invites you to
Foreign Affair Winery
for a special evening of learning
about
Appassimento Wines
4890 Victoria Ave N, Vineland Station, ON
Wednesday May 22nd, 2019
6:30 pm: Reception |7:00 Annual General Meeting| 7:15 pm: Presentation
$40 Members - $50 non-members
Foreign Affair Winery offers superb innovative wines, both red & white, inspired by the Italian Amarone
(Appassimento) process. This old-world method in a new world setting is depicted in the tasting room and
whimsical label which drops iconic Canadiana into a beautiful Italian landscape. The story of The Foreign
Affair Winery is both intriguing and romantic, about a Canadian ex-pat that falls in love with an Italian
Temptress (wine that is).
Join us for a memorable evening to hear the rest of the story about this unique winery situated in the heart
of Niagara.

In 2000, taking a leap of faith, Len and Marisa bought prime farmland in the Vineland area of the Niagara
Peninsula starting their journey to becoming one of the pioneers of appassimento in Canada. They
sourced quality vinifera varietals from Europe (Cabernet Sauvignon, Merlot, Cabernet Franc, Petit Verdot, Pinot Noir, Sauvignon Blanc, Chardonnay and Riesling) an unusual choice for this style of winemaking and, after three years of carefully nurturing the vines, the first crop was harvested in 2004. During
our evening together, we will hear more about this amazing journey and taste the amazing results.
The evening will begin with a reception wine and passed hors d’oeurvres, followed by a seated tasting
led by the wine making team. During our social time, after the presentation, we will enjoy antipasto,
charcuterie, cheese and focaccia.
We look forward to another enjoyable evening!
Directions to Foreign Affair Winery:
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Foreign+Affair+Winery/@43.1902525,79.397911,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x0:0x9f795855d985308f!8m2!3d43.1902525!4d-79.397911
Registration
To register for this event, fill out and mail in the form below or send payment via e-transfer to
owsniagara@gmail.com including the name(s) of attendee(s), contact number, and e-mail address.
Your e-transfer or cheque must be received by May 15th, 2019. Cancellations will be accepted up to
May 15th, 2019. Please do not mail cash. Seats are not sold at the door.
Although we appreciate knowing your intentions, receipt of your cheque or e-transfer is the only
way to guarantee a reservation, so please be sure we receive your registration information as
reservations are not accepted by email or phone.
For more information call Sue at 905-563-9998 or email owsniagara@gmail.com
In order to optimize the tasting experience for all participants, please refrain from wearing cologne or
perfume products.
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Registration Form
(Members $40; Non-members $50)
Please reserve _____ space(s) for the tasting event at Foreign Affair May 22nd 2019. Enclosed is my
cheque for $_______. (Please make the cheque out to “Ontario Wine Society – Niagara Chapter).
Please contact me at ______________________________ to confirm receipt of this cheque.
Please print:
Member's Name: ____________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________ Postal Code:______________

Telephone: (Day) _______________________ (Evening)_____________________
Are you affiliated with a winery? If so, which one?________________________
Guest Name(s):______________________________________________________
WAIVER, RELEASE AND INDEMNITY – I, for myself, my heirs or assigns, and my guests for whom I accept
complete responsibility, hereby release and forever discharge and indemnify the Ontario Wine Society (OWS),
its executive, all members and their guests, from any and all damages, claims, and actions related to OWS
activities, at Society functions or on Society grounds. I certify that I, and my guests, are 19 years of age or older.

Signed:__________________________________ Date:______________________
Please mail to The Ontario Wine Society – Niagara Chapter c/o S. Couch, 4850 Cherrywood Dr.,
Beamsville, Ontario, L0R 1B9
The Ontario Wine Society encourages responsible drinking

